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. Fractieally all TEXets :for the-pty- y,

'JTh&rns'ihdiiQra'nee Blossoms." hdvrx
'been VoKl ad m H Assured that a fbll IIICan Tell You the Tinie L!S To Buynfwlse(rwilJ(7eiajHe Hub tonight to
Qftjoy) some iansHrs (at the expense of aysJ ihiahf HfeviniyEiitPlahd. Nicrhtlv re- -1Z' i miOr you can look at the sun. But

you don't like to ask, and the sun is
not always visible. Miese invitations were sent out inhrsaSjiy it assure the pljay

flf tch, and there will

--Ottds s'Hiifc tiiiH is for the benefit tneicny yesieiuaji . - - - Good ShoeYou Need a. Reliable Watch s

Lutz's Drug Store

On the Corner

Phones 17 and 317

Special
Durham
Duplex
Razors

Mrs. D. Mi.MsGaie a'bir
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DRAMATIC CtUB yg&ANIZEl!)Just step into our store and let us
show yVu some of our latest and
most reliable models.

We have a line that can't be ex
feFn. Womb fl94-4f-l

Ti!teVatiit8tJ BfKSgeOvjA permanent IramiLib was pr
a Tie,Wi;Wi4yiamtoooHI,Bridgeized Wednesday ffiMif.wth eightvvAiinv rnnk pntftrtamefi ve?sT,ernav attGr--Ders and the IIUI1 'WMAVIiriMiUlli Xxuv -- - . . !

s frnm ti, t vv, w nool bV Wc E. WatiHPMrs. James
f wnt mvomQfiAni . . frv,a ' (J. Enuxomniiron-oEi- is.prize ior me1 fip

celled anywhere.
We have them in all models and at

nil prices.

Geo. E. Bisanar
Jeweler and Registered Optometrist

Watch inspector for Souther n and C. and N.-- Railways.

are W Tlf TWiTJoT. T.iaio.wt ari hifflest score. A ,de!icious salad
nt director: Mass Lei&re Sour-- coulse 'Wars"serrar --atter tne game.II iriwnrt rntollv nQtWW Thofee playing were Mesdames. tlor- -

1. -"- -'". """?V It , IT 0 1 Ml T r
Af- c- U- - (Hinders oi, usamess ce t ura, . ouu m, Jam

r, andJMias-Mraretrayl- or, Shufford, F. A. 'Henderson, F. P. Ab- -

2annQonnnnnonoionoooocnnnooonnoDnnnDEa. treMprer. The" other Members ire ernth jrjvJiii. Li. bnuiorci, J . jl. rlatcner,
M3s'Oneita Miller. Carl Plonk ahd Aoemeuiy, jesses Amy aim
BttTein Witherstoon I .Julife Wheeler, Miss Louise (Joleman

I r A i ri i . n T : TnAl
i OI AlKen, O. aiiu miss rjsuiier xvaiiWant Ads in the Record bring Results som.EXECUTOR'S NOTICE o

?;lHaving qualified as executor of tlie1 It Meets Again Ite of Mrs. James B. Beard, de-- mi t : o ,,,t-,-' l . , "u -

.1. . .1 I 1 lie O UI11UI kJCHlllK viuu aiucxlOllllllllllllllllUIIIQIIIIBllllllllIIHait r:,""" 11 w a11 Pers?"s. having: been suspended for severalauvcu io ue HKiaie 10 maice im- - , , htl j i i

Ifmediate payment to me. All debts niontns,
th ,'Ks

met on wpunesaay aiternoon
Nit Mlosteller at her

Now that all shoes are higher in

price than has ever been known, it is
of greater importance than ever that

you buy good shoes. You can no
longer get leather shoes at old prices,
but you can always get good leather
shoes here at the lowest prices con-

sistent with high quality.

$ 4.00 to $9.00.

Recreation Of Music. uue uy tne musz oe presentedesxaje hom(J Qn Twelfth avenue. A shortto me on or the 8th day of time was spent in sewin after which
ury, lVxo pinerwue xnis nouce Mrg- - hosteller read a story which

w.i Jwueu in war ux tneir recuv-wn- s .. PT1iov(Hi. Piann sections
Local and Personalwere given by Miss Kathryn Setzer

and Elizabeth Barkley, and several
readings were given by Miss Lydia

Music is the fourth great essential need of human"
food, then raiment, then shelter, then music. Bovee.'.

ery.
This January 8, 1917.

R M PERSON,
No. 11 south Poplar street, Hatfield A delicious salad course

' urao strx'fH Kv thf. Vinat.paa lVfissCharlotte, N. C.
IU you realize the need o' music in your daily life? . j

Music is'a human necessity a vital things in your, life. Musks I

1. it... mi.r'K.anl Vinlrvi Tf in)tnn n ,1 ,.."U
'

A : i
x estate of Mrs. James B.;clara Baiiew and Margaret Harring

(Mrs. M, F. Carpenter of Maiden
is the guest of Mrs. C. R. Warlick.Beard.l.t inr uiiiiii9n uuiui, oujuira nuu iicaio niicio material . XWB- -

. . . ' : TT ton were visitors. The next regular
meeting will be with Miss ElizabethJuw fall short. it conuorts where, words do not. '.It's ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICElate and invigorates. It aveetens bitter hours. It feeds Barkley.

o
iMr. W. WL Meissel of Washington,

D. C, is spending several days in the
city.

part of you called your soul. It puts you in closer touch with--
Having qualified as administrator Mrs. Elliott IHostess

The Round Dozen Book Club wa:infinite. ' Rhodes deceas- -
Inp in our store. Let us demonstrate Edison new Diamdnd

vT fili& MQjf the etat of J. O.
'fm late of Catawba

ttis.yfCarolina. this is to :

S sons claim

county, North charmingly entertained yesterday af
Phonograph to you. W will place one in your notify all per--

'Mrs. Otis Hull of Winston-Sale- m

is spending several days with her
sister, Mrs. J. W'or'th Elliott.f.u-tio- guaranteed. ! g jijy having: against the es-- H

tate of said deceased to exhibit them
We Are Agents. If to the undersigned at Hickory, N.

Jli C.7 far'W before the 13th day of ;The sum came out a while this af-

ternoon, but the weather . man says
he will be here in his glory Friday.fl i pleaded in bar of their recovery. All

Moretz-Whiten-er Clothing Co.

"The Quality Shop."

ternoon by Mrs. J. Worth Elliott. All
the members except one answered to
roll call and Mrs. Otis Hull of Winston-

-Salem, houseguest of Mrs. El-
liott was a special guest of the club.
The hostess' book was "When a Man's
a Mjan," by Harold Bell Wright.
Mrs. Elliott read a very interesting
story and the club discussed the pro-
posed woman's club, the members be-

ing enthusiastic over the favorable
prospec'is. After the literary hour
an elegant course luncheon was serv-
ed in the dining room. Mrs. C. H.
Geitner will have the next meeting

0)ijili3jndebted to said estate will
fplease make immediate payment.

i viyHickory DiSig Comp iMr. L. L. Mioss has secured 'theair This 13th day of January, 1917.
D. T. APPLEGATE. contract to erect a seven-roo- m house

for Mr. J. C. Townsell in Windyifistrator of the estate of J. O.-
;. . IE

(ifthodea. 1 15 6t City.
A Good Drug Store: In A GoedkMih ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Hine have mov

February 7th. .'A ed from Twelfth street' to Ninth avahaving qualified as administratorThe REX ALL Store enue, occupying Mr. Lee Seagle's res
i o--

With Miss McComb
Yesterday afternoon Miss Eliza

a strong believer in progressive
school work and was largely instru-
mental in the Conover graded school
fight, in securing a special tax there.

idence.' : l iV . !

beth McComb was hostess to the Five
Mrs. Bascom Blackwelder left yesW's Club. Ten members answered

to roll call and Miss Mary Field and
Mrs. Frank W. McComb were spec

terday for Henderson to spend sever

APPOINTIVE SYSTEM IS
INDORSED IN CATAWBA

(Newton, Jan. 25. Telegrams yes-
terday were dispatched to legislators
to the effect that the present appoin-
tive system of creating boards of
education was indorsed with the pro-
vision that the minority party always
have representation on the board.
Local gossip connects the name of C.
R Brady, a well known Republican
of Conover, as an excellent man to
place on the Catawba board. He is

al days wi'ch her sister, Mrs. R. G.
ial guests. Quotations from rollf A' S. Davis.call were from "Music." The hos

of the estate of James Adams, de-

ceased, late of. Catawba county, this
is to notify all persona having claims

against the estate of the said
deceased to exhibit them to
the undersigned at Hickory, on or
before the 11th day of December,
1917, or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

S. A. BROWN,
Administrator of James Adams.

This 11th day of December, 1916.
12 11 iwk 6wks

REOPEN PARLIAMENT FEB. 7

(London, Jan. 25. The king and
queen will reopen parliament oh Feb-

ruary 7, but without the customary
state ceremony. )A procession of
a naval and military character will
be substituted.

tess gave a short sketch of her book
'Scretary Joy is ready 'co place theWeb of Steel," by Cyrus Brady.

display cabinet of Hicokry and Ca-

tawba county industries at the union
depot and this will be done as soon
as the weather opens a bit.

Mrs. H. P. Williams read an inter-
esting paper of Shubert's life and
MissMargaret MicComb was . at her
best when she sang Shubert's "Sere-made- ."

Mrs. Glenn Henkel played a
beautiful piano selection. A deli

Our 'Trouble" Men

13 an expert m locating
trouble quickly. W pay him
more so that your expense
will be lessfYour car will
be back on the road with no
delay if brought to us when

.'Mr. H. F. Deitz today " finishedcious two course luncheon was serv-
ed in the dining room before adjourn painting the underpass on Fourteenth
ment to meet with Miss Margaret street. His men have painted the Morses and Mules.McComb February 7th. depot and improved the appearancein need of parts, repairs or

of the station and surroundings genadjustments. We maintain
a completely equipped shop erally.NOTICE TO WOODMEN

All ruembers Hickory Camp No.
sec- -

SO, W. O. W., are requested to beand force of mechanics
ond to none.

IMr. MJurphy Rockett and his bride
of Jersey City are guests of Mr. Rock-ett'- s

parents, Mr. and Mrs. 3. B.
present Friday night January 26, as
we have some very important busin

CITY GARAGE ess to attend to Brother sovereigns,
we are looking for you.

Rockett, in Wlindy City. 'The young
man is receiving the congratulations
of his many friends here on his good
fortune.I'M

WATlURJ 'WJORKS IMPROVEMENTS
iSealad proposals will be received

by the City Couaeil of the City of
Hickory, N. C, until 7:30 p. m.,

January SOta, 19,1 7, for improvements
te the mater Work' plant, embracing
th construction af a raw water
pumping atation, rapid and filter
plant of capacity of 350,000 gallons
in twanty-fou- r hours, including
brick and canerata building, filter
equipment, valves ; and piping; and re-

modeling of prasant slow sand filter
for aa aa a eoag-olatin- basin; two
250 gallon par minute multi stage
cantrifogal pampa direct - connected
to motors. Plans and specifications
are on file at tha office of City Man-

ager, Hickory. N. C, or may be ob-

tained oa deposit of $25.00 from Tuck-
er and Laxton, Inc., 900 Independence
Building Charlotte, N. C. , engineers
for the city of Hickory. The City
Couaeil raaerrea tha right to reject
any and all bids.

This January 10th, 1917.
JOHN W. BALLEW,

1 16 lOt City Manager

HELPFUL HAIR HINTS.Phone 377. (Installation of the force pump is
proceeding satisfactorily and in a
few days the big fire truck will be

Worthy the Attention of Everyone
Who Would Avoid Dandruff, Itch

equipped with the extra means of
fighting fires. The work is being
done at the plant of the Piedmont

We will have to arrive at our sta-

bles at an early date, two carloads of

Tennessee horses and mules. They
are well broken and acclimated. We
will have horses and mules to suit

everybody. Come and look them

ing Scalp, Gray Hairs and Baldness
"What will stop my hair coming Foundry and Machine Company.

out?" Reply: Parsian Sage is the
best remedy for nair and scalp
trouble; said to prevent baldness.See Us for,Good Printing grayness and dandruff.

INews from Asheville today stated
that Mjrs". W. S. Martin, who was
operated on at the Merriweather hos-

pital, is getting along nicely. She
was very ill and there were fears for
her recovery, but is said to be doing

"Before going to bed, I always rub
a little Parisan Sage into my scalp," well now. '

.says a woman "whose luxurious, soft It wilt pay you.ovei.and fluffy hair is greatly admiredIflnnnnaonnnnBnnnnnDannnnnnnnnnQnonnnnnnocacirzzzzzzzzzznnnnni This stops itching scalp, keeps the
hair from falling out and makes it

- - 'n i

n I

a I easy to dress attractively.

Beautiful soft, glossy, healthy hair

'The Southern Railway has almost
completed the office and warehouse!
just west of Fifteenth street and the;
place will be ready for occupancy!
in a few days. )The city required;
the road to stop work on a building
just west of the underpass, as it was
in the fire limits.

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,

for those who use Parisian Sage. You
can. get a bottle of this inexpensive T. L. Henkel.
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French hair dressing from all drug-
gists everywhere, with a guaranteed
satisfaction or money refunded, adv

GROVB'S TASTELESS chill TQN1C, drives out
Malaria.enriches the Mood.ac J builds up the sys-
tem. A true tonic. For adults and children. 50c.

N.

HUE THEATRE

Thursday Night, January 25th

SHIPPING FIGURES
(By Associated Press)

London, Jan 25. In reckoning ex
pfiss nrofits which the shinning com
panies will have to nand over to the
government, the shipping paper Fair
Play takes the amount set aside by
thirty companies namely 23 pounds

shillings per ton gross and gives
a total of sixty-fo- ur millions sterling COOKTHEASKas the contribution for twenty mil
lions tons of steam shipping owned
in this country. "This would indi
cate," says the paper, "that' the total
profits of shipping companies ex-

ceeded the datum line by about ninetyD one and a half million sterling, equalHickory Dramatic to a dividend of nearly fifty per cent
on the pre-w- ar value of two hundreu
million pounds. (But shipowners re
tain only about seventeen and a half
million of this proht out of which they
have set aside sufficient to cover
the extra cost of building and repairs
which is now at a hugely inflated lev-
el."
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Presents the Four Act Society

Comedy Drama
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HE KNOWS
The sure way to keep a good cook is to fuinish her

something to cook with.

Nothing pleases her more than a perfect stove and

utensils The perfection of utility and comfort in cooking

is obtained if you install one of our famous

South Bend Malleable Steel Ranges.

And be sure that a full supply of our elegent granite,

or alluminum ware goes with it.

Gome right in and see themThey are beauties.

Abrnethy Hardware Co.

"Thorns and Orange smm
Admission 1 5 cents and 25 cento.

Benefit Boy Scouits. "THE SANHARY WAY"

PHONE 190, ;

Clothes Altered, Cleaned. Pressed,
Dyed and Repairedaan CITY PRESSING CLUB


